
Just Ten Years 
AgO 

.{Taken From The Cleveland Star 

Of Monday, Jan. *5, MM.) 
Shelby and Cleveland county saw 

their second now fall of the win- 
ter last night and. today. 

i_~ At the close of the fourth-month 
„:Of sciwol, on January IS, 1926, the 

enrollment of children in the public 
schools was 2,47$, which means tha, 

--•bout 130 pupils have entered school 

Along with the pension check for 
Phil Roseboro cams two other checks 
for colored servants. who served the 
Confederacy. Ths check* were oiaim- 
ed last we«k by Jim Rice, 80-year- 
old negro of Kings Mountain, and 
Bam Cabaniss, of Freedman. 

Baa for the League of Nations 
WllsOtt; 1 am for the 

,• rforld Court with Calvin Coolidge," 
■aid Clyde R. Hoey, former reprec- 

1 KorUt Carolina, to 
and friends of the 

gtetaNT Chamber of Commerce 
in a speech before Thursday 

has sold his 
and Dues auto- 

to Any Brothers. About 
gUMIQO la Involved in the tranaac- 
tton which tnoludee not only the 
Mjenty far the two makes of cars 
toft AW -the stock of supplies. The 

ifldlng fa net involved. This 
_ly young Hoey 

M§ jsamd to the Any Brothers who 
Bui Muttons too agency. 

Lota, milliner, is 
tp Install nsw fixtures to 

an North 

* Mm IMUM Morgan at Shelby, 
; rtangtrtM «t Ur; and Mr*. r. ft. 

Morgan, Mid a MMbir in the EMt- 
aid* school, mi stricken with ap- 
pcndMtla Sunday and underwent an 

operation at tha Shaiby hospital 
Sunday sight. Mm Morgan is tha 
aaoosd teacher M shaiby and the 
third ~Uf die county to ha operated 
upon tor appendicitis since Christ- 
mas.' 

Mias Evelyn Dover Is now at home 
recovering tram an operation and 
Mies Irma Bridges who Uvea In 
Shelby and teaches at Oaaar. be- 
came U1 at about tha same time as 
Miss Dover. 

The Tlddy home on S. Washing- 
ton street has been moved to one 
hide of the lot and Mlal Tlddy of 
the Cleveland Hardware Co., will 
erect a handsome new home on the 
vacant portion this spring. 

Ths marriage at Mat Maggie 
Webb, daughter at the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Webb of Shaiby. and U 
Hoyle Alexander at this place was 
wdtmatmd at the First Baptist 
ehuyMi M Charlotte Friday after- 
noon it I o'clock. 

MpO nempapm an Mnt pubiwi- 
•d .«* atrauuqr today while IMOOO 
M|* printed la 1933. The number 
If Ur eaplee not through the 
Mil has shrunk from 1.400,000 to 
» mad mlllkn. 

".****. —*n •« rot w iPOt, tnrncc o. 

Mt faet M Hard'* street, corner at 
MHaatlon or crossing at said streets; 

Witt laid atreat iHord's ttreeti 

r»aa R. II 1-S B. 100 leal to a eor- 
*5* •—tt»* *• the northeast 
at laid Mr eat; thence with the 

Hurd Lot: NeglmUni an a (take in the 
•“I* er Word street southwest corner of 
tot Ro. 1; thence 8. 7* W. with eald street 
•00 leet to a etske: thane* B. 11 W. with 
se.id street 130 feet to a etske Oeorge Wees- line; thence R. » W. 3&0 tret to a 

°L tr«* »° ,C *■ *•*»»»■’« Hhe. thence N. u -n> With eald PuthsM a line 
_.{3Je«t t* a stake, northwest corner of 

HH n. Mi. with line at lot 
»• the begumlng. inelud- 
>nd i *- Lot Ro. * bound* 
llimtAj et a Mike, oeorge 

«f Sard street: thence 
sold street 1*7 feet to a 

71 l*t t. with Mid street 
>M. aarAer al lat Ho. 7; 

s& isri 
north 73 E. wsl 
•tkkdj thence N 
H IMt le I it 
thence 8 I w. 
leet tC a stake 
thence 8. 7IW 

aa.’t.vi 
TUMWi- 
at a Make an edge 
Jtraeu. thenaa 8. 
Hord etreet 300 I 

Ho. 8, Beginning 
Hord and Miller 

.. 7IVk W. with un* of 
■isj- ----- —, 7e»t t« a stake, north- 
wait earner of lot Ro. g; thence Saw with lute of lot'-No. ■ g, to# feat to a etak 

fix ii aSStcs? &vj ” '“I* 81 atreat; thence N. 
• with Una of said street 500 feet to 

beginning, Lot No. 11: •eytaning at 
•*“$! •» of Miller Street and edte mt a U ft. after; thance 8. 7» 1-5 W, 713 
IMt to a Matt*-Oh edge of a la ft. sllev. 
thence 8 M E. with line of*esld alley 
J5* iC eauthwest /eoro*f of 
tod H* Wrvthwee R. « l-s f. with line 
mt salt lot- TIC tael to a slake on edge 
•f Miller street; thence N. I 8. with line 
M -aMd street 1V> fret to the befltMing rm* me *tn arr er January, isss. 

J. R HOttn. Cmflni!.<u,nfr 
t a B»»>a. art*. ei jtn ,o. 

These Entertainer s Come Here 

The Lucille Elmore revue, second 
ittraction of the entertainment be* 
Ing brought to Shelby by various 
alubs through the medium of the 
Inter-Club council la expected tc 
draw a aplendld audience to the high 
school auditorium Monday night at 
7:30 o'olock. 

Mine Elmore, who is a oousin ol 

tha famous Fred Stone, appeared 
with Slone to "Stepping Stonea" 
and haa also appeared in the morlea 
with both Stone and Will Rogers. 
Her program la a combination of 
musio and comedy in which she is 
assisted by David Hartley, violinist, 
and Dick Preston, atnger. She also 
gives an amusing ventriloquist act. 

Deacons Elected 
Popular Springs 

POPLAR SPRINGS, Jan. 24— 
Saturday night and 8unday ware 

regular preaching services. In the 
Sunday service the following new 

deacons wore elected; Messrs. L. C. 
Debrew, W. P. Bridges. J. B. Wal- 
lace and Wake Hamrick. These will 
be ordained third Saturday night In 
February. 

Several fine porkers have been 
slaughtered In our community for 
the last few days. W. W. Jones kill- 
ed one Tuesday which dressed 033 
pounds. 

Rev. and Mrs. Rush Padgett and 
daughter, Fidelia, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Hamrick and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Debrew and children 
were the Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleaton Humphries. 

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. en- 
joyed a social last Wednesday night. 
They met at the home of Miss Sara 
Hamrick, then they hiked to the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Boyd An- 
thony and surprised them with an 
old time serenading. 

Misses Klmlra and Ruth Hamrick 
and Mm. Allen Jones visited Mrs 
Jones' sister, Mm. Jasper Greene of 
Shelby. Mrs. Oreene has been ver 
sick for several days. 

Mr. and Mm. A. T. Hamrick and 
daughter, Selma were the supper 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Ector Her- 
rlU of Kings Mountain Friday night. 

Miss Mary Ha Hamrick has ac- 
cepted work at Mount Oideon. 

Mrs. Otho Hamrick Is suffering 
from sinus trouble. 

Thoee visiting A. M. Hamrick and 
Miss Klmlra Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Beeola' Hamrick and children, 
Mr. and Mm. Cree Hamrick. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Hamrick, Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Fhilbeck and children. Mr. 
and Mm. Dewitt Hamrick and chil- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bridges 
and children, Mr. and Mm. A. T. 
Hamrick and daughter, Selma and 
Mr. and Mm. D. D. Wilkins of 
Shelby. 

Mr. and Mm. J: L. Blanton of 
Beaver Dam, Mr. and Mm. W. P. 
Bridges. Mr. and Mm. Bill Fhilbeck 
end children spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hamrick. 

Mr. and Mm. Haywood Fetlte and 
children of Beaver Dam spent Sat- 
urday night with Mr. and Mm. 
Cleaton Humphries. * 

Miss Kathleen Jones spent Wed- 
nesday night with Misses Carrie 
Mae and Frances Bridges. 

Mrs. Grady Hamrick visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glascoe 
jf Braver Dam Monday. 

Mrs. BUI Bridges and Bernes Lem- 
ons are on the sick list. 

young MEN TO take-ir~ 
Birr trie Refrigeration and Air 

Conditioning. Prefer men now 

•tnplojed and mechanical!) 
inclined with fair education 
and willing to train spare 
time at home to become ex- 

perts In installation* and sor- 

rier work. Write, giving ago, 
phone, present occupation 
UTILITIES ENGINEERING 

INSTITUTE 
4P4 N. Wells St„ Chicago, 111. 

25 Light 
Waed Carrs 

Financed by 
ROGERS 
MOTORS 

Brazil's first nationally designed 
and constructed airplane was put 
through a successful test flight re- 
cently by Lieut.-Col. Antonio OuSdM 
Munis, its designer. All materials 
were Brazilian and the plans itself 
was produced by a new Brazilian 
airplane works In Minas Gerass 
stats. 

JOHN A. CLEMENTS, OP 
RIITHERFORDION DIES 

RUTHERFORDTON, Jan. 24- 
Jolin A. Clements 70, died at the 
home of Ralph Clements of the 
Westminster section and was bur* 
led in Camp Creek Baptist Church 
cemetery. He Is survived by on* 
sister, Mrs. Lane of Rutherfordton 

ROBERTS TABERNACLE 
ANNOUNNCE SERVICES 

Sunday servtces at the Robert! 
Tabernacle will begin With Sun- 
day school at 9:46 and there wll 
be preaching at 11 o'clock and al 
3 o'clock in the afternoon there 
will be lectures and songs. Bpworth 
league meets at 6:30 and at 7:3( 
the pastor will preach on 'Reach- 
ing for the Man That* Down." 

WAVE OP BUYtNG SWEEPS 
DIXIE FURNITURE MARI 

HIGH POINT, Jan. Q4.~*outherr 
furniture manufacturers looksd op- 
timistically toward a profitable yeai 
as a wavs of buying began to sweep 
the mid-Winter Southern Furniture 
and Rug market which opened hers 
Monday for a two-weeks’ stand. 

Concluding their first day's shop- 
ping on the market in which mor« 
than 200 manufacturers are repre- 
sented, retailers from a down sou- 
thern states began to pfacs order* 
to fill their immediate and near fu- 
ture needs. 

rr.ttTiui ATK or dissolution or 
u. H. CURB. INC. 

We, th« undersigned, fe. H. Cline, end 
Robert Reuse, mini the president ana 
eecretery respeeilrely of 0. H. Cline. Inc 
do hereby, certify •• follows: 

1 The name of the esfporitloB lei 0 H 
CURB, IRC. .•.inn, me 

*. The eertlflcele of the incorporation 
he Merettry ol tree filed In the offlee of the owomi; ui 

•tele of the Btete Of Rorili Carolina on 
2®*$**? **',*• o. lt», end 0 duplUate 
ori*m*i eerfifieate wee filed in ute Oftwe of the County ciera of court of cioreiand 

*• >4«*11 ‘”4 ”** 

i. The corporation eieota to dueeire. 
4. The following are the names and poet flAd «t-d-A asn-As 0 .gA^Os. m aoxa dieatt 

Bi 1 names ana ps 
office addresses of each of the directors oi 
me corporation, and the names, titlea ana 
post offlee addresses of each of Us offi- 
cers: 
DIRECTORS: 

D. H Cline, 711 Marion Street, Shel- 
by, N. C. 

Viyien o. cime, ns *. Marion street, Shelby, N. C. 
Robert Jlause, 413 S. Washington Street. 

Shelby. N. C. 
OFF I ('BUS: 

D. H Cline, President, 71* *. Marlon 
Street, 8helb\. R. C. 

Vivian O. Cline vice President. 711 I. 
Marion Street. Shelby. R. C. 

Robert Hauer Serrrlarv, 4|J S. Wash- 
ington Street Shelby N. C.. 

In Witness Whereof, we have made. sub- 
scribed and acknowledged this certificate 
this the third d«v of January, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-six. 

n h cune. 
tk. 

v ROSSRT HAtlBB 
Shelby. North cafeline. 
County of t*lc eland. s»: 

On this *fd day of Jsnuarv. lsld before 
me personally appeared £>. R. Clint and Robert rtaut* ta me known and KSdwn td mo to bo the individuals described in and 
who executed the foregoing certificate and 
they duly acknowledged to me that. Mta» 
axaeutod the same. 

JOre* VILB6tt. Notary fublic 
i*1*.«W'H March ». met iMy 

She! 
COU i‘nfy 1 Cleveland, IS 

t> fr. CilnVaVd" Robert Rauso. beim duly sworn do depose and Mj aovataily_, _, 

each for himtalf deposes and aayt that he the said D. h. Cline la the preat d,"t of D H. Cline, Ino. and he t*n 
d J5.°VttAH*BS* •* th» aecretary there of; Tho* thev have been authorlx-d — arwima. nutlltfllC'U V 

eertlfleati of d'ssotut'on of said D H Cllnelnc b 
the vote* east In person of the holders o 
record of all of tho outstanding shares o the corporation tntltled to rote OR dls »®d tho I such votee were eaet a 

*f*Vln* hf>.* ,n lh# City o Shelby on the 2nd day of January, l()f *nd notice pursuant to law Waa dlven * 

every stockholders of record cn tilled | 
\ote on ihe dissolution of th* cor pent ion 

D H CLINK. 
4,,. aOBKHT HAU8S. SuLischLed and sWorn to before, me thi Uie 3rd dav of Januarr. -•— 

JOTCT WIUSOV Nntnrv Public, 
Cleveland Cr»*»tv! 

KipimuMttn <*vt>ir#<s M.wrch *» ;k 
41 Jan 'ii 

mi.-i. wfci 

Young People Of 
Grover Enjoy 
Church Socials 
Junior and Intermediate B.Y.IM'.s 

Kit Joy Metals at Church. 
Perwnali Mention. 

(Special to The star» 

Grover, Jan. at.—Mrs. joe 
Wharton and Miss Marvldo Turner 
of Greenwood, 8. C„ are visiting 
Mrs. Wl'artcm's parents, Mr. and1 
Mrs. D. J. Keeter, this Week. They 
plan to return home this Friday. 

Mrs. J. T. Fonville and Miss 
Kfctahlcen Fonville of Greenville, 
s. C„ spent the week end with 
their daughter and sister, Mr*. Al* 
vah Bridges. 

The Presbyterian Woman’s tux* 
lUary will ertertatn the public at 
a silver tea In the chanting home 
of Mrs. C, P. Harry this Saturday 
evening between 7 and 10 o'clock. 

The junior B.Y.p.U. enjoyed a 
social last Friday afternoon in the 
Baptist church basement. There 
were 90 members present with the 
direetor, Mise M, M. Livingstone, 
and pianist. Miss Alweda Hollins. 
*. T.tJ. officers in chsrgs of ths 
gamss and fun. Fruit and candy 
were served for refreshments. 

Mrs. A. 0. Baumgardner spent 
Monday in Cramerton with tela* 
tives. 

Mr. and* Mrs. Bruce Gaggard 
have moved to the eaatern part of 
ths stats where Mr. Baggard has 
been transferred in the employ of 
the Orennie Bros., of Statesville. 

The Misses Sara Faye Mow and 
Marjorie Bird of Bolling springs 

-■■'JIB_■»_ 
college spent the week erld at home 
with their parents. 

Monday evening the Baptist 
church brsement was the scene of 
a gay tn ennedlate B.Y.P.U. festl*j 
val, when the union turned out 311 
strong under their capable leader,' 
Ml* Alin# Mullinax. Miss N. M 

1 

Livingstone, general director, wa* 
honor guest. Cake* and cocoa were 
served at the close of the fun and 
frolic. 

Little Mia* Margaret Jeanne 
Feme, daughter of Mrs. Terah 
Feme, has the chicken-pox 
There arc several other Cases said 
to be in the community. 

Mr. and Mrs, John F. Love and 
children, Nannie Mae, Catherine, 
William Bird and Ba~.com, of Kings 
Creek, B. 0„ were flunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Randall. 

Marvin Hamrck left Wednesday 
tor his work in Washington. D. C. 

Mrs. Maggie Wesson who makes 
her horn# with her daughter. Mrs. 
Hokis Plnkleton, suffered from a 
severe heart attack this week. 

The Presbyterian Woman's aux- 
iliary are observing a week * of j 
prayer for home missions this; 
week through Friday. Mrs. J. T. 1 
Bendy has charge of the programs. 
Their objective Is a large special 
offering for the missions at their 
regular meeting ih February. 

Mise Bertie Itoyster and James ] 
ftlalock were married Christmas 
and are now living in an apart- 
ment In the W. D. Byers house on 

1 

Stonewall street. 
-.— -— l 

Bunny rabbits are getting rare In' 
Kansas, a check by L. t>. Wooster, 

Srefessor of soology at Fort Hays 
tate college, shows In recent rabbit 

drives, It was found only one cotton- 
tall was killed to every 1,000 Jack- 
rebbite. I 

* mmm -mm 

Bought "Hot Money*’ 
i ■ 

Chle»»d authorities are sketttieal Of 
story of Stephen Spitz (abate), re- Ieased cdnvict, who submitted to lie 
detector test to uphold his story that he was offered $22,000 of Lindbergh 
ransom money at 40# on the dollar 

and that he bought some. 

FEBRUARY TO HAVE FIVE 
PAY-DAYS THIS YEAR 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Jan. 24.- 
What Is so rare as five pay dayfc in 
February? 
A local research statistician today 

ound that occurrence (taking Sat- 
irday as pay-day) so rare It has 
lappened but five titties in the na- 

tion's 100 years of independence, 
ind It happens again next ihonth. 

February last 1 Ad five Saturdays 
n 1906; before that in 1812, 1840 
868, and 1896. After this year it 
svon't occur again until 1964. 

jDVING MAN SAVES WIFE’S 
LIFE &Y COVERING MOUTH 

| CUMBERLAND, Md.. Jail. 24 — 

The act of a dying man In covering 
his wife’s mouth and nose with hie 
hand was believed to have saved 
Mrs. Mary Rice from death from 
carbon monoxide poisoning. 

Oeorge H. Rice 8B*year*old sales 
man and former railroad caller, and 
his wife were fouhd in their gas* 
filled apartment. 

He was dead ahd she Was semi1 
conscious. 

Rice's body was lying across his 
wife with his hand over her face. 
Apparently the couple had attempt- 
ed to reach a window and had fall- 
en, overcome by the gas and heat, 
oh the floor. 

| Mrs. Rice was given a chance at 
the hospital to recover. 

EPIUtOPAL CRimCH ^^T:' AHE GIVE* Foil IAM-ary ^; 
There will be service si n 

on Bunds? Jamtiry 26th *t ^1 
Church of th* Redeemer, on jyJl 
LaRayette And Graham ftreetl| 
Preaching will be cm "THhr chr I 
tian's Duty in Social 
Church school it 10. 

DOr, RgSCUgS GUILD 
FltOM itlRftlNG HOl >, I 

Si'. JOSEPH, Mlbh., Jan ,, German shepherd dog saved tW 
year-old Betty Jane Mason fr0ffi her burning home today. The Chii7 
mother, Mrs. Walter Mason, rescue 
another daughter, Ceola, a year 2 
a half old. a,si 

Plremeh, handicapped by 
weather and a gale wind, 
able to save the house. 

7«c| 
re un. 

AGED MOTHER OF FIVE SPEAKS I 
FROM RIPE EXPERIENCE! 

; Seventy-three Years Old, Yet 
POW-CMJff Brings Relief To 

| Roek Hill Mother After All Oth- 
er Medicines Had Failed. 

Mrs. Lou Wright, 13 Wright 
j street, Rock Hill, S. C., venerable 
ind beloved by all who know her, 
1 years of age and having lived in 

"lock Hill for more than 44 years 
nd at the Same address for 34 

years, has these kind words to say 
for POW-O-UN, Mrs. Wright 
says: “1 suffered from gas, bloat- 

| ng gall stones and high blood 
ressure. I have been under doc- 

tor’s cafe for some time and have 
taken many medicines without re- 

j lief until I took the POW-O-LIN 
j treatment. I got relief from the 

flttt day, sound slMp, andY^ 
much strengthened and feel m, 
thl* gddd medicine Will afford 
tnafiy day* 6f hftppin** lni relief from mafty years suffwlr. 
I am glad to recommend it to rm 
» riviius, 

Mrs. Wright Is a member of W 
Main Street Methodist church the 
mother of five children and 'live 
on the street named for her ttm. 
iiy. Such statements from such 
frame and Beloved people come vol- 
untarily to us In appreciation for 
what POW^O-LIN has done for 
them. It Wilt help you too if yoii 
Suffer. 

P0W-0‘LlN Is recommended 1? 
CLEVELAND DRUG CO., and 
leading druggists everywhere aft 

mgm 

mmm 
mmm 

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
FOR 1936 

New Power • • • New Economy... New Dependability 

MW PBftraCTID NYDRAULIC IUIII 
foe eutt.woewwvta*. 

“straight Hue*' (top* 

NtW PULL-TRIMMED 
M LUX* CAM 
with d«ar-visi<*a 
instrument panel 

You are looking at the most powerful truck in all 
Chevrolet history . , and the most economical 

truck for all-round duty. Chevrolet for 1936! 

on these big, iftieky Chevrolet trucks are New Per- 
fected Hydraulic Brakes—the safest ever developed. The engine is 
Chevrolet’s High-Compression Valve-tn-Hcad Engine— giving an 

unmatched combination of potter and economy. The rear axle is a 

Pull-Floating Bear Axle of maximum ruggedness and reliability. 
And the cab is a New FuU-TrimmoI De Luxe Cab with dear-vision 
instrument panel—Combining every advantage Of eomfort and 
coavaaianoe for the driver. 

Buy one of thaaa new Chevrolet trucks, and up trill go power and down will name casta on your delivery at haulage job*. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, OlTROlT. MICRICaN 

0 

NIW ORIATLY RIDUCID O. M. A. C. TIMI 
PAYMINT PLAN 

T1W lowest financing oast in G. M. A. G. history Comp** (.herndet's lorn delivered price*. PULL-FLOATING IIAB AXLB 
with barrel type WhaSi 1 

i «• QmviuIss 

d.-huss 
EAST WARKEN ST. 

” C LINE 
PHONE 678 

—--—----- 


